At least half of metazoan species are herbivorous insects. Why are they so diverse? Most herbivorous insects feed on few plant species, and adaptive host specialization is often invoked to explain their diversification. Nevertheless, it is possible that the narrow host ranges of many herbivorous insects are non-adaptive. Here, we test predictions of this hypothesis with comparative phylogenetic analyses of scale insects, a group for which there appears to be few host-use tradeoffs that would select against polyphagy, and for which passive wind-dispersal should make host specificity costly. We infer a strong positive relationship between host range and diversification rate, and a marked asymmetry in cladogenetic changes in diet breadth. These results are consonant with a system of pervasive non-adaptive host specialization in which small, drift-and extinction-prone populations are frequently isolated from persistent and polyphagous source populations. They also contrast with the negative relationship between diet breadth and taxonomic diversification that has been estimated in butterflies, a disparity which likely stems from differences in the average costs and benefits of host specificity and generalism in scale insects vs. butterflies. Our results indicate the potential for non-adaptive processes to be important to diet-breadth evolution and taxonomic diversification across herbivorous insects.
Introduction
Species richness is spread unevenly across the branches of the Tree of Life. What causes this unevenness? One factor might be what a species eats. Herbivory has evolved repeatedly among insects, and herbivorous insects tend to be more species-rich than their non-herbivorous relatives (Mitter et al. 1988; Wiens et al. 2015 ; but see Rainford and Mayhew 2015) . In fact, herbivorous insects are more species-rich than any other group of metazoans (Futuyma and Agrawal 2009 ).
Understanding what drives species diversification in herbivorous insects is tantamount to understanding most of species diversification. Host-plant associations are thought to be key (Ehrlich and Raven 1964; Futuyma and Moreno 1988; Futuyma and Agrawal 2009) .
Herbivorous insects vary conspicuously in their diet breadth. Most are host-plant specialists, but frequency distributions of host ranges are right-skewed (e.g., Fig 1) , and herbivorous insect communities invariably include a minority of broad-diet (polyphagous) species (Forister et al. 2015) . For the most part, we have assumed that host specialization is adaptive for herbivorous insects and we have incorporated this assumption into our explanations of herbivorous insect diversification (Ehrlich and Raven 1964) . The Oscillation Hypothesis (Janz et al. 2006 ) is a good example. It explains herbivorous insect diversification as adaptive radiation (Yoder et al. 2010) :
an ecological opportunity decreases competition, relaxes stabilizing selection on host use, and causes the host range of a herbivorous insect species to expand. But host-range expansion is only temporary, because as competition rebounds, host-use trade-offs select against a broad diet and drive speciation through host specialization. Note that, in adaptive models, among-host performance trade-offs are essential; without them, there is no cost for polyphagy. But evidence for these trade-offs has been hard to find. In fact, most studies have found instead that within herbivorous insect populations "general vigor" genotypes outperform others across all viable hosts (e.g., Forister et al. 2007; Agosta and Klemens 2009; Gompert et al. 2015) . Host-use tradeoffs are also called into question by the results of comparative phylogenetic analyses: in butterflies, host-use trade-offs do not select strongly enough against generalists so as to make broad diets evolutionarily ephemeral (Hardy and Otto 2014; Hamm and Fordyce 2015) , and in armored scale insects host-use trade-offs do not constrain the phylogenetic history of host use . This raises the possibility that much of the host specificity observed in herbivorous insects is not adaptive.
Instead, host specificity may evolve by genetic drift (Gompert et al. 2015) . Small populations may become geographically cut off from polyphagous source populations. In these isolated groups, selection for adaptive polyphagy may not be strong enough to overcome the power of genetic drift, or selection for polyphagy may be relaxed if ancestral hosts are absent in restricted geographic ranges. We refer to this possibility as the specialization-by-drift hypothesis.
Regardless of how specialization comes about, it should increase the likelihood of extinction (Simpson 1953; Jablonski 1986) . And if it evolves through genetic drift, it may be especially likely to reduce the potential for subsequent adaptive evolution, such as host switching or host range expansion (Jaenike 1990 ). Hence, the specialists produced by genetic drift can be thought of as evolutionary dead-ends. The idea of specialists as dead-ends is an old and conventional one in evolutionary biology (Cope 1896; Huxley 1942; Simpson 1953; Day et al. 2016) ; conventionally, specialists are thought to have a short-term advantage and long-term disadvantage. In the specialization-by-drift model they enjoy no advantage at all.
In short, the standard adaptive-specialization hypothesis views generalists as unstable and ephemeral, rather like radioactive isotopes that rapidly decay, whereas the specialization-by-drift hypothesis views generalists as stable and persistent, like a kind of phylogenetic meristem.
Remarkably, although the reasons differ, the standard adaptive-specialization hypothesis and the specialization-by-drift hypothesis make many of the same predictions about the evolution of host range and its effects on species diversification. Both hypotheses predict that 1) host range evolution will be tightly linked to speciation events, 2) host ranges will shrink more than expand, and 3) generalists will speciate more rapidly than specialists.
To reiterate, in the standard version of the adaptive-specialization hypothesis, a rare ecological opportunity causes the host range of a herbivorous insect species to expand. But before long, escalating competition renders the performance trade-offs that are inherent to polyphagy untenable, and the generalist rapidly decays into an array of specialist descendants. The adaptivespecialization hypothesis doesn't rule out the possibility that specialists can speciate. But it does imply that speciation rates are much faster in generalists, and that speciation-via-specialization is the norm. On the other hand, in specialization-by-drift, generalist species stay generalist. But because a generalist species is so widespread and flexible, there is a good chance that small populations will become isolated somewhere along or beyond the edge of its geographic range. If such a population is isolated for long enough, the evolution of reproductive isolation is likely, and the evolution of host specificity may result from genetic drift and relaxed selection for polyphagy. If environments change for these specialist species, and select for broader host ranges, this selection will be inefficient, as it will be opposed by strong genetic drift, and some of the genetic underpinnings of phenotypic plasticity will have decayed. Host specificity is a dead end. Here we are contrasting one standard adaptive model with one plausible nonadaptive model; a range of other adaptive and non-adaptive hypotheses about host range are of course possible -see Discussion.
The specialization-by-drift and standard adaptive-specialization hypotheses do make some distinct and testable predictions about the phylogenetic evolution of host range. Specializationby-drift predicts that broad host ranges will persist over evolutionary time scales; that is, host range will have a strong phylogenetic signal. By contrast, the adaptive-specialization hypothesis predicts that broad host ranges will be ephemeral, as host-use tradeoffs select against generalist phenotypes and hosts are rapidly apportioned among specialist daughter lineages. Specializationby-drift also predicts that most cladogenetic change in host range will be asymmetrical. One of the daughter lineages produced by speciation of a polyphagous ancestor will be a host-specialist.
The other will retain the host range of the ancestral population. On the other hand, standard adaptive-specialization predicts more symmetry in cladogenetic range reductions.
Comparative phylogenetic analyses of butterflies do not support the standard adaptivespecialization hypothesis: species diversification rates appear higher in specialists, host range size infrequently changes during speciation events, and when it does, expansion is as likely as contraction (Hardy and Otto 2014) . Furthermore, as noted previously, polyphagy is phylogenetically conservative, at least at the level of butterfly genera (Hamm and Fordyce 2015;  but see Nylin et al. 2014) . Here, we estimate how host range affects species diversification in scale insects, a group for which we expect specialization-by-drift to be especially likely. Our expectation is based on three considerations: 1) Comparative phylogenetic analyses indicate a lack of evolutionary tradeoffs in host use that would select against generalist phenotypes in scale insects , that is, polyphagy is cheap. 2) Scale insects have sessile adult females and disperse passively, by wind, as delicate first instar nymphs that can not survive for long away from a host. Thus, in scale insects, host specialization may be especially costly, due to high mortality during dispersal (Dixon et al. 1987) . 3) Polyphagous scale insect species can have exceptionally broad host ranges, geographic ranges, and population sizes (García Morales et al. 2016; Ross et al. 2013) . These are species that would seem to have an exceptionally low probability of going extinct, and a high probability of giving rise to isolated offshoots.
Methods
Statistical tests were performed in the R software environment (R core development team 2015)
on the comparative phylogenetic dataset of Hardy et al. (2015) . The data are in the Dryad archive To address this issue, we used a simulation approach to adjust significance thresholds, following the recommendation of Rabosky and Goldberg (2015) . Specifically, we constructed a set of 100 null datasets by simulating the evolution of a diversification-rate-neutral trait over the scale insect phylogeny, using a Brownian Motion model with the value of the σ 2 parameter estimated from the empirical data. Then, for each simulated dataset, we calculated the difference between AIC scores (δ-AIC) of a constant-and linear-speciation-rate QuaSSE model. Lastly, we determined the significance of the empirical δ-AIC through comparison to the null distribution of simulated δ-AICs.
To assess the frequency and symmetry of cladogenetic changes in host range, we transformed the host range data to a binary trait by coding species that feed on hosts in one plant family as monophagous, and species that feed on two or more host plant families as polyphagous. Then we compared the fit of four Binary State Speciation and Extinction node-enhanced state shift (BiSSE-ness: Magnuson-Ford and Otto 2012) models: 1) a model in which there was only anagenetic evolution of host range size (this has six free parameters and is equivalent to the standard BiSSE model), 2) a model in which there is only cladogenetic evolution of host range, and the rates and symmetry of host range evolution depend on range size (this has eight free parameters), 3) a cladogenetic model in which the proportion of asymmetrical host range evolution in monophagous ancestors (i.e., the p0a paramter) was set to 0.5 (seven free parameters), and 4) a cladogenetic model in which in which the proportion of asymmetrical host range evolution in polyphagous ancestors (p1a) was set to 0.5. Full model specifications are available in the R scripts in Supplementary Materials. The significance of model comparisons was evaluated using simulation, as for the QuaSSE analyses, except with different models of neutral trait evolution. For the comparison between the anagenetic and full cladogenetic models, we used a mk2 model of discrete trait evolution to simulate neutral trait histories. For the comparisons between the full and constrained cladogenetic models, we evolved traits under an mk2 model over a version of the scale insect phylogeny in which all branch length were set to 1.
Transforming branch lengths in this way approximates a history of cladogenetic (i.e., punctuated) evolution (Pagel 1994) . We fit all SSE models using maximum likelihood optimization in the diversitree package (FitzJohn 2012). We also performed a Bayesian search to get an additional sense of the error of the linear-speciation-rate QuaSSE model coefficient estimates. We ran an MCMC analysis for 1000 steps, using the ML parameter estimates as starting values, and an exponential prior with rate 10. The first 100 steps were discarded as burn-in. We used Geweke's convergence diagnostic to confirm that the remaining 900 samples were from the stationary distribution (Geweke 1992; Plummer et al. 2006) .
To visualize the evolution of host range over the scale insect phylogeny, we performed an ancestral state reconstruction under the estimated parameters of a BiSSE model. Lastly, we estimated the phylogenetic signal of host range using Abouheif's test (Abouheif 1999 ) and orthonormal decomposition (Ollier et al. 2006) , implemented in the R package adephylo (Jombart et al. 2010) .
Results
We found a positive relationship between host range and diversification rate, regardless of how host range was measured, or what estimation procedure was used (Fig 1) . The linear speciation model fit the data better than the constant speciation model (host family counts δ-AIC = 42.3, pvalue = 0.02; PD δ-AIC = 49.7, p-value < 0.01), and had a positive slope (Table S1 ).
Interestingly, in the PD parameterization, the speciation rate estimates for the most host specific species were lower than the estimated extinction rate. We also found that the evolution of host range size is largely cladogenetic and strongly asymmetrical. The binary-state model with only cladogenetic evolution of host range was strongly preferred to a model with only anagenetic host range evolution (δ-AIC = 14.8, p-value < 0.01). Moreover, in the cladogenetic model, the proportion of asymmetrical host range changes in speciation events involving polyphagous ancestors was close to unity (Table S1 ). The full cladogenetic model was a significantly better fit to the data than a model in which cladogenetic changes in polyphagous ancestors were constrained to be symmetrical (δ-AIC = 10.5, p-value < 0.01). By constrast, constraining monophagous ancestors to be involved in only symmetrical cladogenetic changes in host range did not significantly reduce the likelihood of the model at the 0.5 level (δ-AIC = 1.7, p-value = 0.07). Note that in the best-fitting binary-state model, the full cladogenetic model, speciation rates are actually faster in specialist lineages, but so are extinction rates, and as a result, net diversification rates are an order of magnitude higher in generalists (Table S1 ).
We recovered strong phylogenetic signal for host range (Abouheif' 
Discussion
In this study, we find support for two predictions of the standard adaptive-specialization hypothesis: 1) a positive relationship between host range and species diversification rate, and 2) a high proportion of cladogenetic host range reduction. This constitutes the first support for those predictions, and contrasts with the case of butterflies, which display a negative effect of host range size on diversification rate, and a low proportion of cladogenetic host range evolution (Hardy and Otto 2014) . However, both of these predictions are also consistent with the specialization-by-drift hypothesis, and for scale insects, we expect specialization-by-drift to be more likely. Indeed, we recover two further patterns that are consistent with specialization-bydrift but not with the standard adaptive-specialization hypothesis: 3) asymmetry of cladogenetic host range reductions, with specialization occurring in only one of the pair of daughter species, and 4) a strong phylogenetic signal for host range, with polyphagy persisting over evolutionary time. Nevertheless, the phylogenetic patterns of host-use evolution do not tell us anything directly about the short-term adaptiveness of host specificity in scale insects, and could be explained by alternative hypotheses.
One such alternative is the serial-specialization hypothesis, first applied to parasitic tachinid flies (Stireman 2005) . The starting premise is that, depending on the circumstances, selection may push for small host ranges or large ones. Examples of factors that could determine optimal host ranges for herbivorous insects include the stability of plant communities (Jaenike 1990 ) and the dispersal ability of the herbivores . The serial-specialization hypothesis builds on that premise with two additional assumptions. First, generalists are less likely to go extinct. This is the flip side of the specialization as a dead-end hypothesis, and is supported by the fossil record and comparative phylogenetics (e.g., Jablonski 1987, Hardy and Otto 2014) . Second, selection on local populations of a generalist species will often promote the evolution of host specificity and reproductive isolation. The concept of an immortal generalist species that buds off specialist daughter species is obviously something that serial-specialization shares with specialization-by-drift. And this means that phylogentic patterns of host range evolution that we estimated for scale insects are equally compatible with serial-specialization. How do we tell them apart?
Based on what else we know about scale insect biology, we think that specialization-by-drift is the more likely explanation. Specifically, in scale insects it looks like broad diets are cheap , and narrow diets are expensive, owing to the mortality they are likely to cause during dispersal. But we cannot rule out the serial version of adaptive specialization;
indeed, serial adaptive specialization may be highly plausible in some circumstances. The cost of host specificity in scale insects undoubtedly depends on the ecological and population genetic context . For example, the costs of wind dispersal should be much lower in environments low plant species richness, or in which one plant species is extremely abundant. In fact, many specialist species of scale insects do maintain large populations on ecologically dominant hosts such as grasses and pines (García Morales et al. 2016 ). On the other hand, most specialist scale insect species occur in more diverse biomes and on less abundant hosts (García Morales et al. 2016) . Which again points to more specialization by drift than by serial adaptation.
But a glance at the phylogenetic distribution of host ranges in Figure 2 suggests that processes other than strict specialization by drift. Under the most extreme form of the specialization-bydrift hypothesis, one supreme generalist would be the progenitor of all other species, all of them specialists. In that case, barring some hard polytomies, the scale insect phylogeny would be completely unbalanced, and the generalist would be sister to its most recent offshoot (Stireman 2005 ). That's not what Figure 2 looks like.
For other insects, especially insects with more efficient dispersal modes, host specialization by drift may be less likely. For example, in butterflies, the vagility, longevity and complex sensory open the door to more adaptive specificity. On the other hand, the costs of polyphagy are as unclear for butterflies as they are for scale insects, and that leaves the door open for non-adaptive specificity. Butterfly life history may also serve to make specialization-by-drift harder to detect; it may be more likely that specialization by drift is followed by adaptive niche transformation and expansion, a process that would be consistent with the symmetrical evolutionary changes in host range estimated by Hardy and Otto (2014) . But the most likely candidates for specializationby-drift are other groups for which specificity is especially costly; that is, groups with lowmobility adult females and haphazard dispersal such as root-feeding weevils (Curculionidae: Entiminae), stick insects (Phasmatodea), and bagworm moths (Psychidae) (Normark and Johnson 2011) .
In our description of specialization-by-drift we assumed an allopatric mode for speciation.
Alternative non-adaptive modes of speciation, such as conflictual speciation (Crespi and Nosil, 2013) , might also be relevant. This is especially true for scale insects, which engage in obligate endosymbioses that are expected to increase the potential for genetic conflict (Brucker and Bordenstein 2012) . However, unless strong barriers to hybridization are initially present, genes involved in conflicts between scale insects and their endosymbionts might actually homogenize gene pools, and forestall speciation (Crespi and Nosil 2013) . Which mean that genetic conflicts probably play a more important role in crystallizing the genetic divergences which occurred in allopatry, than in driving sympatric speciation.
Our results imply that, for most scale insects, ecological specificity is a dead-end. The evidence is mixed for ecological specificity being a dead-end in other lineages (Jablonski 2008; Day et al. ). This is not surprising, given the dissonance in the theory for how specificity should affect macroevolution. On the one hand, we have the dead-end. On the other, the master of a trade. As Jablonski (2008) points out in his excellent review of species selection, most of the traits that we expect to increase the risk of extinction should also increase the chance of speciation. Ecological specificity falls into this category. Furthermore, if specialization increases competitive ability, it might actually decrease the risk of extinction (Roberts and Hawkins 1999; Stireman 2005) . The net effect that it has on species diversification should depend on the relative costs of big niches (e.g., inefficient metabolism) and small niches (e.g., smaller, patchier resources), which should vary among species, depending on factors such as dispersal mode and environmental heterogeneity.
Our results are contingent on the parameters that were included in the models of trait-dependent diversification and on the assumptions made by those models. Host range per se cannot be the most proximate factor affecting speciation and extinction dynamics. Rather, host range should affect diversification by influencing population genetic parameters like population size and structure, by playing a role in structuring the selective environment, and by affecting the probability of colonizing new hosts and new places (Jahner et al. 2011; Slove and Janz 2011) . In this study we fail to reject the hypothesis that host specialization is caused by genetic drift in scale insects. Further research is needed to test other aspects of that hypothesis, for example comparative assessments of population size and structure in generalist and specialist species, and experiments designed to assess the extent of drift, or the strength of selection at loci important for host use and across the genome. 
Conclusions
Most herbivorous insect species are host-plant specialists. The idea that a specialist on its own host should be able to outperform generalists is intuitively appealing, but it fails to account for how host specificity may alter population genetic factors and the efficiency of natural selection.
It also fails to align with the ever-expanding body of research that indicates the superior performance of generalists, and fails to predict the distribution of host range across herbivorous insect phylogenies (e.g., Hardy & Otto 2014 . Here we find patterns of host range evolution that are consistent with a model of specialization by drift. Population genetic processes other than natural selection should be more fully and more routinely incorporated into ideas about the species diversification of the most species-rich metazoans. 
